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TIlE sPlIDIG IWlQUBT IS SEr FOR MARCH 21. at. 
the Bay Rldge lim aacl pall1.e. to 118 an 
entertaining kiolcDtt tor t.he 1981 Ai11lac 
season. In acid1Ucm to t.he ecrwapt.1ou all
you-oan-eat bu.ttet ancl the opporotun1ty to 
sociaU .. with all your CBC triend. art.,. 
this lcng, cold Winter ... '11 hear looal 
radio personality Frank L· Hennellay prea.t 
a pro", ... titled "Sighta and Sounds ot 
Maryland-. So .. rk your calendar today and 
send your resenation to Marcia 1181'01'8 
March 10. 

Mal Drusk1n haa ottered to prepare a 
slide show 01' 1Il8llOrable lIIO_tS on the 
recent esc: CaribbMn ocips81' to be shown at 
the Banquet. Put your n ... on your .. leoted 

~ide. and MI1CI th_ to Mal by March 10 so 
.'11 have a chance to organise til-. It 

you have prints, collllider lIIOunting t.hea 011 
a piece 01' poater board tor d1apl.ay at Bay 
Ridge. 

Be sure to dig your DAlletqa out 01' 
winter ,torace .. and _r thea to the Banquet. 
S.e you thereJ . 

restivities will b8g1n at 18'30 (6.'30 ~) 
with a cash bar. tollowed by dinner at 2000 
(8.00 ~) and the pagr&ll will at.art al'C\lllcl 
21.00 (9100 ~). To get to the Bay Rldge Innl 
he. Rt. 2 at Parole Plasa. tum. east 011 
Forest Dr. Atter a tev 1I11es, Forest Dr. 
becoae. Bay Rldge lid. Continue ahead untll 
you enter the co..un1ty ot Bay Rlqe _ere 
you bear right and a sign directing you to 
Bay Ridge Inn will SOOIl appear on your right. 
AIIrp Le parldng is avaUable. 

PAID IOUR 1981 CBC DUES' If' not. 
you "re late1 Mail your clues and 
Directory tora to Mary Thrasher 
today. This v1ll 118 the last 
Hevaletter sent to tholle who haYe 
not paid. 

WiI.COIIK 'ro 'rHE lOWIGEST SAILOR: Megan Burke 
joillecl her parents PhylliS and Dave Burke on 
.1_1'7 3. 19&. Sinoe she got so _ch 
saUing in last .easoll. she should 118 ready to 
take the hellll this year. Although Megan didn't 
ti_ her arri 'Ial. very well 1'01' IIS 1Ienen ts. 
she did v1n the Baby Pool 1'or Hak .. Adel. 
(auttaan. 

1WZ COIIflTTii 110m W HIiDiD to get. ~ 
started \evard th. Club ~euous this season. 
Coa1tteo ,Cbairun. John Banbu.ry, has a sheet 
01' Ups/instructiona and would love to hear 
fro. wlunteers. Contact hia at ~/255-4840. 

THi AHIIUAL JANUARY PLAIIIHIHG MIW'lHG brought 
over 40 CBCors together to chart dates and 
10giaUo. tor the 1981 saUing .eason. The 
Hoabership Directories detailing these events 
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Detach and .. U with your check (payable to lIQaoeapeako Br1.to1 Club-) to Marcia Outerbr1dge. 
107 Bay Dr •• Bay Rldge. Alln&polia. am 21.40). DK'JLIII IS JWICH 10th • 
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11111 be an1labl.e at the Spring Banquet. 
Iou II&Y alllO pUl'Oba .. 100" leat binders 
tor the Dlrectories, CSC bu.rg .. s, and order 
additional n .. etsgs at the Banquet. 
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BlTSY PLITT, CAK[BBEAJI UCHf CIWlTERS, and 
ADVliXfURES IDILIHITED combined their talents 
to pl'OYide an ~st lIOl'I'7-tree saUing 
vacation among the' US and Br1 tim V1rg1n 
Islands. Betsy bad aZ'NDged all the detaUs 
110 all we Sa110N bad to do was raise the 
rags and go ott exploriDg in the well-proVi
sioned CYC Morgans. And none ot us had to 
t17 .e17 bard before __ re into the 81Iing 
ot the ~UIId ta.po ill the Islands. hed 
Himn thought he lIOuld explore the Wl'Mk ot 
the libone and 1uokU7 brought his 8OU'- gear 
since he saw a tew touied props during the 
_k. Paul Bota1,er's trip was II&ds even 
better lIhen his lUllIIe .s draw tor a tree 
airtare courtes;r of Ad_tures 1JDl.1.-1.ttlcl. 
We now know lIho the m.t "liabV CAe M1loN 
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&reI Itev1n P.i.dgeon and SandT Gips went ... 
low as they oould go and lIOn the L111bo Contest. 
It's questiouW1e whether Jost VanDyke 11111 
NOonr fro. our 'iisit sinoe it was the sits 
ot the innovative Caribbean Rectangle anohoriDg 
_thod and the origin ot that _rabl.e quote. 
"Get the ••••••• iron in the watsr where it 
bel.ODCs:- Will a.ms' or Rudy's eftr torget 
us? Hen17 and Ka17 Esther OllSenbrock danled 
us 111 th a 10n1y shore party the last night out 
and a porpoise played around the boats as .. 
pulled anohor tor the last time and headed back 
to CIC. The UIOiteaent ot the trip was not yet 
owr sinoe .a.., and Ibsl,yn Carter .t up 111 th 
our group 1n the duty-trae .tor.s ot st. 
Tho .. s and dIIoided to acco.ny us back to the 
States (you ~ arrange this, dido't ;you Bets;rO 
Join us at the Spring Banquet tor the Full 
,sto17 - there's lots IIIOre to tell: 
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